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THE MILrAUKEE EVENT MAY 20-21-22nd PB.FSFENTIAL Pm~DEHNGS 
Pertiallar Friends of Hore.tio Alg~r Jr. NIFT:~ ~!.vEL -- You-:- pres5.dent has been 

will meet in the city of the 11Pret.zel given custody for the yec.r of c. S1)lendid 
Bendet's 11 on the date mentioned abcve. gavel and ra:-~ping block, ·which Jack £low of 
From the few responses received, it v.as Clarion, Iowa, hed especially made and has 
clear1.y indica~ed that the month of May presented to the Society. It is made of 
\''aS the preferred choice. Others who re- altermting lamir1ated layers of contrast
plied, indicated that the date v;.::.s not en ing woods, Iowa Ntaple and Ohio Osage, and 
important factor to them. Our hosts, Les beautifully turned. A 'brass plate mounted 
and Bertie have ann0unced their inten- on it carries the inscript.iun of "Horatio 
tions to retire from the Health Food, Alger Societyn. The gavel block was re~ 
Enter!)rises they are novr operating in trieved by Jack from an ·old roll top C:esk 
Januar1•, and their personal mail should which he acq-.Urad. T~e Society is grc:: .. te-
then be di re<'ted to their home at 175 N. ful fol.~ ti.1is thoughtful contri ':Jut ion, and 
rlmridge, Brookfield, V:isconsin 5;005. I shell first vrield it, with plea ;;;ure, 
If necessary to contact by telephone, late next spri ng vmen I call to order the 
trair nu,-nber is 414-782-7246. second annual get-together at Milv!aukce. 

0'\ll' F.eadquerters end Meeting room vrill 
be in the Sands Motel, which is in the 
immediate ~rea. The cost of rooms are: 
Single, ~8.50 to ~12.50; Double, $13.00. 
There are a ~~ber of other motels in the 
same area, Tours of interest \'Till in
clude The Milwaukee Public Librar; where 
Gardner Dalton donation of Alger books 
v:ill be on exhibit, A Fa;nous ~ilv,al:t .. 1.cee 
Rrewery, The new glass domed Horticul
tural Conservatory in Mitchell Park, and 
the neVI Far Memorial Center on North 
Lincoln Memorial Drive. A fe~ture of in
terest to all will be the picnic in the 
Langlois spacious back-yard, with a var
iety of games and numerous prizes. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
January 13th , .. ,ill be another anniver

sary of Horatio 1 s birthday. The post 
cords you sent me lrst January are still 
on cUsnlay with my Jtlger exhibit at the 
1(alamf'zoo Public Museum. I suggest you 
do the same this year for Leslie Langlois 
to be displayed v:ith the Dalton exhibit 
in the n~ib·aukee Public Library. Please 
use commemorative cards with the message 
on the front side. 

The recent Thanksgiving day wss the 
fourth anniversary of the day when two 
Alger collectors got together; Butler and 
myself. On this day, the newsletter was 
concieved as a medium to serve nll people 
who ~ere interested in Horatio Alger. 

Kenneth Butler informs me that in 1966 
The t·.AYSIDE 0 RESS will observe its 25th 
Anniversary, Our congratulations, f;nd ap
:):·;;,ciation for services rP-ndered to our 
,_ -~'-:"' ".lbove and beyond their usual 
r .. '-. 1. ~,.t 

SOriE.TY RO ~~TER - Too late for this 
year, bnt s.n excellent suggestlon has been 
mv..de thu.t I would favor ar~opting in l9E.6, 
th" t the merr.bership ro., te~- show other col
lecting inte~ests of members, in addition 
to Alger. It is thought that in this way 
members ma:r be on the alert and help fel
lov' merr:"'uers in their other purs1u ts. 
Though v;e hope t:1e·t Alger he&.ds the list, 
it is sure.l.y true thet most of us do col.
lect tJoks, literature, and other items of 
Americana., in addition to Alger. Splendid 
i(qea, and v;e appreciate suggestions. In 
addition, it might be valuable nnd inter
esting to list vocation or profession. 

NEWSBOY ALARD PLA4UE - Gi Yen annually 
to the v1ri ter whose current published ma
terial, in book or periodical form, has 
done the most to interpret Horatio Alger 
Jr., his works, his influence during his 
life and times, or his contribution to
wards painting the American Dream. Be 
thinking a·hout this. \':hat candidate or 
candidates nould you nominate? Later, our 
committee on tn8king this award vd.ll be 
asking for formal nominations. Be rehdy 
with your selections for the committee's 
consideration. 

SOCIETY BY-LAV;S - C~rl Hartmann and 
Forreat Campbell v1ere appointed ht.st May 
as a committee to draw up Society by-luv.s 
for study and adoption <::t our next h.tmuc.l 
m~eting. They have done a lot of mtable 
study and work. A second draft no·.i re
poses on the desk of your president. 
Nothing but pr~:dse for their v;ork, of 
which you will hear more in detail lbter. 
!\':eantime v'e are 8perl·ting accordi :~g to 
cuzto-w.ry "common lm-: 11 pr!lc':.ic:--.;. 
(Presidential Pon<eri_ng'; C'1rt: l'u--d !.'aGe ·z) 
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Partic'lar Friends will remember Leo 
v•hen he resided in Atlantic, Iowa a few 
years ago. He was a member of the orig
inal Horatio Alger 11Club11 of Qua1~ertovm, 
Pa. After receiving our current Society 
literature from Kenneth Butler, he ap
plied for membership direct to Mrs. 
Lloyd. Leo is a dealer in juvenile books 
as v·ell as a collector of Alger. He has 
a number of duplicates. Perhnps v.e shall 
see some of them listed in ou~ BOOK MART 
soon. 

T.H. comes to us by Tiay of Jack Row. 
Having been born in 1889 he may be our 
oldes+, member. He v•ts an avid reader of 
Alger, when a boy and has now renewed 
his interest. He is Presicent of the 
P.lgona Public Library. He has bought 
Gardner's book and a number of Alger 
reprintp for the Library. His hobby is 
writing, such as the Elbert Hubbard type 
of philosophy, end 0tories about his 
trbvels. rben he has completed reading 
Gardner 1 s book he intends to v1ri te some 
guest columns about Alger for the 
"Kossuth County Advance", in Algona. 

HOW MANY .ALGFR STORIES ARE THERE'! contin
ued from last month: · This interesting 
subject has led to some interesting side
lights. Jack Row says he is coing some 
researc~nreissue titles and hopes to have 
a nc""-'T list soon which will "be available 
to ell members. Ken Butler reports that: 
11The paperback novels by Alger, published 
by Street & Smith, totaled 104 titles. 
This Firm began its production in 1897 
and continued for 35 years. Early paper
backs sold at a dime, later raised to 15¢ 
each. Tv!o of these, 'Striving For 
Fortune' and 'Tom Brece' are first edi
ti0ns. The first appeared serially in 
Golden ArgoSy as '~alter Griffith' and it 
v'as issued in 1901 by S&S in paperback 
form. 'Tom Brace' following serialization 
in P.rgosy, appeared as Medal Library No. 
122, f&S, in 1901, says Gardner." The 
subject of Publishers and their heirs is 
an interesting one. I have personally 
noted that certain editions published by 
A.L. Burt are identical, except in qual
ity, ''Tith Superior publications. From 
l(ing' s Handbook of New York, 1892, I find 
a chapter on Journalism & Publishing, 
pages 565-592. On page 590 I read that 
the John v:. Lovell Company vas founded in 
1878 and in 1890 The United States Book 
Compacy v:as the outgroVJth of the former 
Lovell Company end 20 other smaller pub
lishers. In such instances, ,lates and 
c•ryyright.s are ac(!uired, hence slmilarlty 

~:r~~al confusion to the uninto~d 
J •• • ·-: n:~g,.,~· collector. 

t. lL ~ · l""1:.! 211 P~S~ ~) 

ME.MtERf:HIP R05TER - Delayed deliberate
ly. Ren9wals and new memberships were 
coming in so numerously as No~ember 
dawned, ne delayed so as to make the 
roster as coMplete and current as pos
sible. When v:e sneak of "r-e-tl.Elr.a.ls" we 
have reference to . meml>ershJ.p applications 
ac0ompanieC:. by 35 due from trose v;ho for
merly had qualified t.o recsh e .Now..§1.9_y by 
rea;..on of dorJEJti.on to f\a:- tc(' .r} c:~ ?und. 
\ e heve continued to hono L· tl:w.se, i'Jh:, ch 
now lap$e, hov-ever, f0llowi ng th~. ::. i e: sue 
nnless com·erteo to Society me:nbe rsh ip. 
'.' e v:ant t.o hr -v-e all of ·you with us. '.'. e 
he.ve mucn in ::;tore.· · 

LIVES 'IHERE A MJ,N by the nat~e of Hor£-.tio 
h.lger? Thenk you, many of you, for 
looking ctnd for reporting. I~ernbers 
Fdvtsrd Golden, Jack Row, Blanche Lloyd, 
~nd MaY Goldberg all report investigF. tion. 
Max found a Commandant James Alger of the 
Coast Guard. He ''las not related, but sug
gested inquiry from General James Alger, 
in Panama. EdTiard Golden checked, along 
>:ith Greater Manhattan, some counties in 
Ner{ Jersey, and in Connecticut. No matter 
Vlhether our contemporary Horatio Alger is 
relatad. V'e eeek to find if .there is 
anyone, any-;1here, ca·;.~rying that na.me. 

HOBBY IS GROWING - Ralph Gardner sent 
us a recent issue of J.ntiquaria n bc.okman 

· vd th ;nany listings marked '>he:-e Alger 
books are wanted. He interprets this as 
upg.,..owth of interest in "our h~ro". I 
e.gre: e. I used to sean the ads in AB and 
practically never saw an ad where Alger 
was sought. . It gives me an in:f"e!'iority 
complex. This current issue surely shows 
a mt-rked change; pobsibly a trend. . 'J'here 
must be scores of , ,lgcr · enthusiasts "out 
there 11 v:rhorn v1e have not learned about, or 
v1ho have not heard of us. Help us lOcQ.te 
them. Help us get them as members. 

Your Pertic'lar Friend, 
Ken Butler 

***>HHHHHh'BHH'~ll lt )( :!-**">:**-~+>'1-l~,t-**"~»-:C* 

Your President, the other officers, and 
your Editor wish you all, Holiday 
Greetings, and a Prosperous Nev: Year! 
~~~~C-}H{-~-h~~~~~~~~(-}H~~r-A-,~:E-~~'1-

P~NtOM REPORTINGS 
Your Editor, PF-000 ha s recently ac

<!uired Striving for fortune, for a total 
of 121 titles. - J&ck Row nm. has 1C9 
titles, a nd :i.s now concentrating on The 
YoUI~ Book Agent. Beth Row modestly re
ports that she too rode the 'High ':".heeler' 
in IVtendota last May, and she has slides 
and movies to prove it.- Rist~en reports 
102 titles. - An Alger display has been 
on exhibition at the recent V.orld 1 s Fair 
in New York City. - Alla T. Ford, PF-129, 
refers y)u to,her published article, "':'he 
Joys of Collecting Children's Books" in 
TBA 1/14, July-August 1965 edition. - We 
discover suite by cccident that Keith H. 
Thompson, PF-035, and David J. Thompson, 
PF-112, are brothers! Gilbert Y.estg;.,.rd 
repo;rts Ending a first edition of ;'A 
Roll{ng Stone" among non-Alr,:er ru<.l.t"' ,~:..al 
in~ Chicugo Buok~tor~. &t ~ 2 . ~~ 

( cont~.n·.t"lr~ \ n ;;.s.l~'l 3' 
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11U\ ''\ANY .ALGFR STORIES ARE THERE? contin
lled from page ·one: Paul House, PF-099, 
(see his change of a~dress) writes that 
~e has. jnst e.co.uired a Vickery & Hill ed
ition of 11The ·Five Hundred DoJ lar Check", 
11That is the 'only one of their publl.ca
tions I have seen", he Vl!'ites. (I have 
yet t~ see my first one, Paul). This mey 
oe an indication of rarity for this re
print publisher. Paul has a copy of 
HELEN F'ORD \Tlth TIINSTON· named as pub
lisher on the Spine, and the title page 
credite HENRY T. COATES. Is it possible 
then, that \'!INSTON was the successor to 
HENRY 'I'. COATES? 

Herbert Ri~teen~ PF-104 (T-102) writes: 
111 -r~ould like to see opinions from var
ious collectors in NErSBOY as to the to
tal sales of Alger books. In my opinion, 
after giving the matter preliminary· re
~earch, I believe that such estimates as 
two hundred million etc. are extremely 
farfetched and contrary to fact. From 
vA1c:t I can deduce ·'total sales of Alger 
~~cks probably ·aid riot exceed ten million. 
J:y '\say of; proof ·I quote from the preface 
of JERRY THE B.ACKV!OODS BOY, as follows. 
1 ~uring the past thirty years over three 
million copies·of Mr. Algerfs books have 
been sold. 1 My·'copy of JERRY THE BACK
V'OOts BOY is ·a Grosset & Dunlap reprint 
dating about 1908 I think, as this title 
vras copyrighted by Mershon in 1904. 

Thirty y'ea.rs t1ould extend back to 187g. 
Now Alger's books didn't really move much 
until RAGGFD DICK in 1868. In the ten 
years betv1een 1868 and 187 8 the books 
·certainly didn1 t sell more than a million 
copies at the outside due to our smell 
'national populatio·n at that period and 
also because of the high price of the · 
Loring .Algers, many of them "'1.25 per 
copy. That was a lot of money in·those 
uioneer·· tiines, end it seems incredible 
th~t sales during that era could have 
reached i nt6 the millions. 

As·I see it, the great bulk of the 
..Alger ·books v•ere sold in the period ·from 
1905 to 1915 when·Donohue, N.Y. Book and 
other ~mblishers turned them o'ut exten
sively in very cheap ecitions. But it is 
not safe to assume that total sales in 
this decade exceeded five million at the 
I'JIOSt. I am going to dQ sotne further re
search in this field, but meanwhile I 
would'like to.see comments of other 
collectors in the NevJsboy •11 

(Risteen's address is: P.O. Box No. 161, 
BarabOo, Wisconsin 53913. Herb has had 
several juveniles published himself, and 
currently cornposes cross-word puzzles, 
'l!hich may be featured in your Sunday 
newspaper). 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: 

Paul L. House, PF-099 
4837 Richardt Street, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46226 

T-102 

'~lan for tho MILY:AUKEE EVF.MT May 20-22nd. 

• 
RANDOM RZPORTINGS: continued -

FLASH!!! (From Jack Row, PF-101) Jack ha ~ 
been informed that one of our most recent 
members, Lolrls s. Vosburgh, Pf-130 died 
late in tn;1gust. Louis was 70 yea.r·s old, 
end ironically, his membership was not 
listed until the September Issue of this 
newsletter. He leaves a son, Louis Jr., 
and among material things--some 65 Alger 
books. J&ck also writes that he is now 
tha proud owne~ of ~ll titles, end that he 
hE.s v;ritten up a nev. member f.~om 'l'eY..<::s. 

Secret"1:ry :r;ne.t-1 tus r'; ec rge Set rrnn ~1& S 
b0en :1.ll (.r.d n:-.~p:. t ... :l.i z. cO.) 'b ·.1t Le ~.lc..ims 
he is feell ':'l£ ~l .. L:h 0-:: 1:/~.Jr r_or,·, 

Your Editor, Pl-000 ofi'ers: (Cro'Jp "A") 
Fl9JCrl, F23JCW, F82Sl'P, l-'''J5fJA.PJ f'98.liLB, 
Fl~MAD, F'l35MAD, . fJ-2~FML, I'l37H&C, 
Fl42r11AD, Fl86MAD~ Fl88N~B, Fl90NYB. 

(Group B) Fl2MA.D, 
G.33H&C, F35MAD, 
GlCJNY.3, Fl23H&C, 
Gl.65NYB, r:77MA.T'l. 

GJOH&C, FJOH&C, 
G~.5MA.O, F70.ALB, G98Y.PC 
Gl3'7H&C, Gl48MAD, 

(llote: Group A & B ere not my pro_9erty. 
send your inquiries to me. I will forward) 

PF-001 (Max F~iedman, 732 Douglas Avenue, 
Kale.mazoo, Michiga~ ~007, offers: 
Gl47NYB, . G148NYB, Gl~YB, Gl71IMC, 
Gl78JCW, gl85¥AC. . 

Your President, PF-006 offers: P45ALB, 
El65H&C, Fl77H&C, Gl88Willn. 

PF-101 (Jack Row, Box 101, Clarion, Iowa, 
50525, offers:- ,Ell9G&D, Gl83G&D. 

(Note: If you h~ve duplicates, l':on't y'ou 
plea~e share them in our BOOK MART ~ith 
some of our less fortu~te Society 
members?) The code for condition is as 
follows: E,.Excel+ent; G, Good; F, Fairj 
P, Poor •. Fqr a partial list of publisher 
codes, see page 4 of the September news
letter. For the -complete list of Alger 
book publishers,. see Gardner's book, pages 
.361-362 & 363.. Please note MAC above 
which is the code for MacLellan. Arry 
first editions offered 'l':ill be underlined. 

In January the current story supplement 
will be replaced with news items from our 
RegionE>l Directors. It is believed that 
all eleven regions .will be assigned by 
then. 

It has been suggested that ~e select a 
recipient for our RAGGED DICK A~IARD from 
the Milwaukee a rea. v. e hope to meet the 
recipient and make a personal presenta
tion of our award to the v:inner. It hr.s 
also been suggested that we select a new 
name for this award. Vle nre open to sug
gestions. 

r.ould you like to be host to the 1967 
Al£;er Meet? Is there any c1esire for 
Regional Meetings·? Your edi +,c~ roJ ic:t ts 
your comments, opi"li-::'1:::, m~t'f.,~:'.:.·n.,, ani 
new ir1eas, f'or pnL~i0.,'-1.t~ . .tJ'l pu' ){• r .;. 
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ARE M7 EOYS PEAL? Py Horatio Alger Jr. 
\ r'rom LADIES HOME JOUfl'NAL November 1890) 

T~e idea is 'suggested thnt young ~eople 
•.ill be interested to leern v·hether the 
boy characters in my hooY:s ~re taken from 
!"eal life. I ansvrer in cenrral terms 
that I have always preferred to introduce 
real boys into my &tories, and have done 
so in many instances where it has been 
possible for rna to find a character 
suited to a plot. 

The first street-boy with ~hom I became 
acquainted in Nevr York tlas Jchnny Nolen, 
a young boat-black, 1:ho made daily calls 
at the office <>f one of my friends 11hose 
office, in 1867, was on Spruce street, on 
the site now occupied by the "Tribune" 
building. ~Ay conversations v;ith him eave 
me my first l<r..owledge of t'!eYt York street
boys and 'their mode of life. · ~y interest 
was excited, and led me a few months . 
later to undertake the story o.f "f~agged 
Dick", in -r:hich Johnny figures. I have 
described him as he ~as--a good natured 
but lazy boy, mthout enterprise or ambi
tion. I gave Johnny a copy of th~ book 
\'hen it appeared, and he was c_uite proud 
at figuring in print. The original of 
11 I:1icky Maguire" ·pas Paddy Shea, a tough 
character, v1ho lived not far from the 
City Hall, and generally passed the sum
mer at "the island 11 • "Ragged Dick" v:as a 
real name, but I never kneVI the boy who 
bore it. 

• as a male counterpart to r~ rs. Stowe's 
"Toln,y" . 

I have, by request, given to man:y of rrry 
chnract~rs tho -real names of young friends 
and ac0~Eir.tA nces without necessarily 
making them portraits. Sorne of my books 
and se~ia l stories t.ere suggested in part 
by incidents in the lives of young per
sons ~:hom I .Kne'il. I am no~ V!ri ting for 
a . juvenile publicaUon a story called 

_ 11The E'rie Tr~in Boy". Fred, the hE::ro, 
served in that cupa.ci ty lc.st summer, 
securing the position through .ne. 

I em often indebted for characters end 
incidents to para.graphs in the claily 
press. ~en0ver I find one that seems 
available, I follo~ the example of 
Charles Reade, and cut it out for future 
reference. I have pro'bably \':ri tten 
se-ve.nty-fi ve juvenile boolrs .c nd serials, 
and I ht.ve no hesitation in Layi ng th~t 
it would have b9en quite impossible for 

_.me . to · -rite half the nutnber if I had not 
drawn in large part rrrj characters and 
muteriq.l from renl lif'e. The story of 
11 Joe 1 E Luck", loca ted in California, \:as 
v:ritten in San Fr~ncisco. Years after
wards the n?me of the book ··,as given to a 
.mi::1e in southern Africa, of r;hich a pic
ture appeared in the 11 London Illustra ted 
Nev;s". In like manner: I \"lent. to Chicago 
in October 1887, to obtein material for a 
story just puolished in book-form, called 
11 Luke Val ton; or, The Chicago Net, sboy11 • 

I heve, of co~rse, introduced a large 
numbe~ of adult characters in my various 

I met the hero of "Rough and Ready" at stories. Many of these are special 
the Nev:sboys' lodge, in the upper part of studies from life. I hold. that a novel
the old "Sun" building. "Ben, The ~ug- , ist, or v;riter of fiction, . is best sit-
grge Boy", I met at the same place, and uated ina large city, ·wpere he has an 
the story of that neme substantially ac- opportunity to study life in many phases, 
cords with his·: The boys who made for and come in contact v1itp a large variety 
themselves a home beneath· one of the of types of ch~racter • . The experienee 6f 
piers, ~·ere kmwn to Superintendent prominent American and foreign novelh;ts, 
0 1 Connor, and he arranged for me an in- r~t~bly of Charles Dickens, will bear me 
terview with one of them. I had conver- out in this statement. THE END. 
sations with many s.treet-boys whil.:: ****-****-:PA-:HHHHHHHHH!-!HH~f-**:~****'***** 

writing "Ragged Dick" snd "Tattered "Tom" (Editor's note: We are indebted to 
series, end derived· from many of them Gilbert \.estgard for the research and 
sketches of character and inc;idents. availability of this material.) 

V1len I ·was. preparing to write 11The 
District Telegraph Boy", I sent for a . boy 
who had served in that capacity for 
nearly tv·o years, and used some of the 
incidents he supplied to me. "Phil the 
Fiddler", f.ras a real Italian boy. I ob
tained the picture which appears in the 
book, from a Broad?ray photographer, to 
whom he sat for it. Mr. Casale, then 
editor of an Italian semi-r:eekly paper 
in Nevr York, furnished me 'l'!i th many of 
the incidents. 

Some of the characters in "The Young 
Circus Rider" are still living, in par
ticular Charlie Davis, who ·left home at 
an e&rly age and accompanied a circus to 
Australia. In 11Frenk' s Campaign", the 
boys forming the military compaqy com
manded by Frank Frost, r1ere all real 
boys, and all, ~ith one exception, are 
living today. ·The colored boy, ~ittle 
Porrp, in t.l:te same story, . v:as intended 

The Alger-type sto~ su~plement, THE 
YOUNG POSTM1-.&TER is concl~ed with this 
issue of the newsletter. hlthough I have 
taken three years to do it, writing one 
chapter each month, the task was not a 
difficult one. I maintain that I need 
only to bend an ear, and listen j n to 
what took place some seventy years ago. 
Some of our earlier members do share in 
the naming of the location and characters. 
v:estgard provided the name of Algerton. 
Butler provided the name of our hero; 
Jean Steiner provided the name of 11Flint11 

am 11 Skin11 , while Butler and Steiner both 
suggested the name of 1~ortimer. The name 
of Harris honors the father of Martha 
Harris, r1ho was a former postmaster. The 
name Dirk Bledsoe w~a suggested by 
Butler. Other minor roles v;ere also named 
by Steiner and Butler. The characters of 
Jack B. Trade and Constable ·Smith r.ere 
rrry ov:n creations, aS v.ell as the villian, 
Squire Campbell. HQpe you enjc-yed it. 
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CHJIPTER XY.XVI CONCLUSION 

The Judge's f~ce registe'!'ed some degree 
of skepticism. on hearing this tale of 
fantasy of theirs. He looked at his 
watch; then spoJce. 

"It is nearly eleven o'clock. \"'e may 
h~ve time to make an investigation before 
the Squire arrives-if we hurry." 

"It appears to be a mighty heavy 
stone;" said Mr. Jamieson, 11v.·e 1ll need 
something more than brute strength. 11 

Carey supplied timbers e.nd stove V!Ocd 
from the wood shed; and with considerable 
effort they vrere _ able to prop up the 
?Orch and slide the heavy stone from its 
resting plDce. The stone had c~vared an 
opening of almost ec:ual size, and U. 1ras 

formed by layers of smaller stones. The 
contents were an amazing sigbt. Tc the 
very top of the opening tarnished silver 
dollars could be seen. The Judge 1 s skep
ticism quickly changed. The effect on 
the Churchill family ranged from shouts 
of jubilation to tears of joy. The Judge 
recommended removal of the coins to de
termine the extent of the treasure. The 
children provided buckets, sacks, and 
boxes. After severrl containers were 
filled it was discovered that the balcnce 
of the treasure was in gold coins. Upon 
examiration they were all found to be 
twenty dollar gold pieces. Michael's es
timate of a million dollars was not ques
tioned by the Judge but his opinion, 
which he kept to himself, W9S closer to 
fifty thousand. 

The Judge looked at his ~atch again. It 
was approaching the noon hour and so the 
containers. of coins were hurriedly placed 
in the kitchen. The project of replacing 
the stone and reoairing the steps was de
ferred until later. ~ith last minute in
structions, should the Squire arrive be
fore he returned, the Judge \!'.rent home 
with Mr. J~mieson for lunch and the 
Churchill family prepared a hasty lunch 
for themselves. They had just finished 
eating vrhen a knock was heard at the 
front door. 

"That must be the Squire; 11 announced 
Carey, "you know v.-hat to do now, mother?" 

"Yes, I believe so, 11 she said, as she, 
with F:thel and Michael went to the door. 

"Good afternoon, Squire Campbell; 11 she 
greeted, with a despondent look on her 
face, "it's a pleosant day. 11 

"Good afternoon, my dear lady;" he re
plied, "yes, it is a pleasant d'ly, and a 
heppy one for me; for I have heard that 
my boy has been found, and is on his way 
home. 11 

11That is good news. I am gbd to hear 
it, but," she adiled, changing the sub
ject, 11 Fthel has broken her arm, and-" 

"Ho," unfortunate;" he responded, with 
apparent concern, "then perhaps this ~.rre
vented you ~rom calling at my home this 
morrrl n{!. 11 

i·C; l1·:ng at your home?" she asked, in
qu~ f. ... : i,·r~ l:r. 

''"t. y; · ;, r::1sc ycu h:Jve fC'rgc:-tt.en~ you 
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were suppored to bring me your annual pay
ment on the mortgage before noon toda::." 

":)h! yes, during the excitement} I did 
forget. But I have the money for you, !vir . 
Ct.mpbell. 11 

"You have? i here did yon get it? I mean, 
I thought you v:o.Ddn1 t be able to meet 
the payment.H 

nr Vvas able to to!'rovr a :sufficient 
anount to meet t~<e l"\y1nent f-ro;n s. friPnd . 
s:.:r~e:, ';'iill you 'Jri ·.1g my p-un;e fron the 
D\~droom pl ec-se . 11 r;he r~pl:~ ~d . 

"Just"' :J•1.:!f>r:t _; 11 ~rJ.er~:-,_~;_:,i .. • -•f. -~~'c St.!.uire, 
"ahelTl ~ y:::>•.lr t:ilJ<') ··a[~ ~<;P f. t r•:;c n; you have 
defau!. t 3ci . 'lhe snlire amc./' ... m+ i ~ r,_,v, due 
":10 p~y:='.hle, or l s:li;tll !-_r·~-e to forecJose 

_thr:;: ;:1crt.gage. Y'ho \'-iJl f-"1/ t~ is fo:- yolft." 
II"' - 1 fl ' h d n• ~·· r ,1.-1·, 1 un, ae.:::r. SJ.g e .mrs . I_ !'L~ cu- • 
11 i t.sk you again, Mrs . C!-:•urchill ; '.'!hO 

will pay this for you~ 11 

"I vdll!" shot+ted.Carey, entering the 
room from the kitchen. 

nyou are he:ce? 11 crj ed t~1e Sc!uire, tt.ken 
by surprise,. and rising to his feet. 

tiYes, I am here: and it seems I am just 
in time; doesn't. it'?" he replied, smiling. 

11 Dut-I thogsht. you-hOI! dici :rvu get
where did you come from? 11 returned t he 
Squire, fulJ.y perplexed. 

11 1 arrived on the morning train; and I 
am prepared to make the total payment on 
your mortgage, Squire Cam~bell. Now, how 
will you have it; in gold, or silver'?" 

"In gold? 11 asked the Squire, "v!here did 
you get-did you find t.he-? 11 

"The Alger fortune:? Yes." supplied 
Ca.rey, 11 ~ e fo~nd it in the !'l.ick of time. 11 

"But it is too late. You have defaulted. 
If you have discovered the fort1lne on the 
premises; it is mine. All mine. 11 

noh, 11 .said Carey, try:i..ng to look de
jected, 11 then youexp~ct to claim it? 11 

1'Y es; I do claim it; 11 replieel the 
Squire, relieved, 11 :>iho will stop me?" 

11 I ·.:ill! 11 said Judge Dixon, ste}>plng 
into the room from the kitchen, "You v1ill 
fine your payment in the mail ct the post 
office; a nd it is postmarked ~s of t~elve 
noon, today." 

·"But, I must foreclose. I .h~:~.ve the 
right. I'll go to court." 

11 I advise you not to do so; and I must 
v:arn you that if you accept this payment 
by JDail, it will be another ch&rge 
against you; another federal rharge of 
obtaining money un~er false p:-etenses. 11 

"Another federal charge? \hat do you 
mean? \"'ho could prove such a charge'! 11 

111 intend to try, 11 said Mr •. Jamieson, 
entering the room, with Jack handcuffed 
to him. 

11\"here di1 you--who is this man with 
you'? 11 asked the Sc1 ui re, perspiring. 

11HeUQ, Skin, 11 greeted Jack. 
"V.ho is he talking to? 11 11sk~d the 

Sc·u:\,re, pretending. 
"To you," said Mr. Jamieson, "Mortimer 

Skinner Campbell, his former pa rtn3r. 11 

"I don't kr.ov: this !llan. i rrr. 0ei .... g 
franeJ, 11 cri f'd the S~ui:ce. 

!i "t ~ : ..> 'Jo ,~ , e. Thcl j:i ~; ls un, '·l · ~1. •: 
r~n~ .. .; .~_ 4 .r:- t::.~. 



• "Then Dirk squecled did he? 11 returned 
"' ,e S<; u:i.t·e. 

Hl)l;rk?i' ~uestioned Jack, 11 V·Iho 1s Dirk?" 
"Wny, t.he man you sent to me • 11 

"I ciun1t send aey man to you, Skin. 
'lllnet did yon se.y his name i''cts'i' 11 

"Dirk. Dirk -Bledsoe;" repe£ted the 
Squire, "don't you remember him?" 

"Never heard of him~" · replied Jack, 
then r sked, 11\'lhere is he nov.;? 11 

"V'hy, he's acting as our- postm~stcr, 
the scoundrel. He 1. s u.s guilty as we a.re; 
he threatened to expose me . if I didn1 t 

. take C?re of him. rt was blackmail. He's 
an imposter; hfl calls hlmself Carl 

. . - HaY"ris; better go after him gf>nt}.emen, 
before he gets avmy. i1 

"Here I am, Skin," se.id Ca'rl, or Dirk, 
or v;hateve!" his nam~ might be, as he 

. stepped into the room frc·m the kitcJ.:ten. 
"There he is! There's Dirld The ji.g is 

up Dirk. Grub l~im, gentlemen, ·be:('ore he 
gets av:ay." : 

The man mace nO. move ·to , escape. Neither 
did ~lr. · Jamieson,· or th.e Judge mal-~e an 
ef :'0rt to g!'ab him." The Squire lcolced 
"be~'ii 1.r'lered. . . . 

"Allow me to . introduce mjrself', Skin," 
said. the man .who hnd "Qeen }cmr;vn as Carl 
Earris, "I ani really 'ccil'l H ~" rris, special 
il)'Testigatot:: fo-:- t!ie Post Office Dep&rt
me~t. I wes assigned here to bring you 
e .r.d your fqrmer partner Ja cl< B. Trade 
tog~ther, anrl charge you jointly v:ith 
fra'ld; using th,J3 .United States Mail to 
do. so. The . specif:.c charges vrill be 

. presented in a feder~l court in due time; 
of ccurse Y91.l know. what the charges are." 

11Curses, 11 excl~imed the Squire, a.s y;e 
have been accustomed to address him, "you 
fooled me, and you tricked me; you didn't 
knov1 "-'h~re to find J~ck eSter all." 

".No, Sk.in, -v·e needn1.t adqress you as 
F0uire ?~Y longer,"· said 1\iir. i{arTis, "I 
didn't knovi t"here ·to find Jack, but 
thanks to you, and your plot to · send 
Carey av.rS:y_, \7~ich I subm~tted to with 
f?OJ:!!e regret, you l~d us to his hideout. 

:"fty apologies tq Ce rey for subjecting him 
to sue~ & dangerous assignment. I had 
great confidenci~ in you, Carey; though I 
~~11 re~dily admit t was wo~ried at 
times. Your assignment .seemed the only 
v; ~;.: y to bri~g these culprits together. 
You-:- clever ·way in getting· the message to 

· us v;es remarkable strategy • 11 

nr'hat me~sage? 11 a ·sked ; Ce rey. 
"' lhy, the postal card we recei.ved from 

Clyde. It was only th!"ough the: postme.rk 
that v.•e r:ere able to. determine your. 
location. A clever piece of work. 11 

11 Dut I didn•t mail it, 11 said Carey, "I 
must have lost it in Clyde.'' . 

"Oh, 11 replied Mr. Harrie, "then you had 
a guardian engel; anyway, your rescuers 

.~ere, tell me of your cool headedness 
while captive, and y.our act of' bravery in 
the capture of Jock is enough to aualify 
you for ~he reward of a thousand de>ll~ · rs · 
for events lead~ng to the arrest of these 
t.vo lav.' breakers." 

'fhe faces of the Judf!e,, Mr. Jamies:>n, 
and the Churchill family beamed with de
light upon hearing this announcement, but 
JHcl{ t: nJ Skin only scowled at the out
~N. '3 o~ t'lf\L· prc~f.cemP.r.t. 

• "A thousand dollars 1" excla imed C c.rey, 
"Why now v:e will be able to save o1:r heme! .r 

"Don't forget, you are already r:eal t hy, 
having found the Alger fortune on your 
own premises," reminded the Judge. 

"But is it really ours? The Squire-" 
"Don't vrorcy ebout v.hat Skin said; I 

c!oubt if he v;ill ever try to collect the 
remainder of the mortgage; or claim the 
.Algar fortune," interrupted the Judge, 
then added, "The way I s ee it, after t he 
Depr rttle:nt cJairhs . their f?hare of hi ., 63-

tate, the rest wi ll i){!j !"('Otll:-n·)rl t"~ t re 
gc::>ci per:pl 8 of J..'i.f .<=.c:::·r s;_:· .. -~ ~. C\ t'Jo , 
he ·ve D ~fj~ J l"~~ ,: l:·'~ ::,·"~ .::.:; ......... :_ ·qj '"t .\•. -~ .:.~ •• _ . .. u 

"T:1<1.;:,t ~ .. t:;,, ·~~h:- : }:Ch i ~ Lu· ~ '' .:::~ rf.~d 
Mr. J r· . .-.":. E': ·'c " . 

"1 ' : l . ·ccor-,'r -<:':1 ~:o:L.~ s·'.~;;c:;"".:i .')n tJ the 
Dep~tr 'll~'l-l: ; ·-~j," n0~.1 en 11L~. f-!.~ ··~ ·'.s , 

n·:;_' •-""r ·,y·o,..; ' ·~·t. l.'vt L ::~.!..7 ( .r · _.;ostmastor ," 
ir~qn:: r··cr.;; Cc-r'E:y ,- c ;· l·.~r. Ji,.J.-~TL~. 

•: No , my Loy ; tJU t I hope to l eave t he 
off-:.:..:e in · gc:--d hc,.nj-s. I have a relia.bJe 
per~wn H' suncl v·liom I shall recomr.te nd. t o 
tb e :pecr l G here. 11 

::r:ho ,,ill yr· u r ecomme nd?" asked Carey. 
"1our mot !:le.r, ·my br•y. • 11 

11 ~1y :not:1 er? n cxcl&.i 1wd Car~y . 
Mt·s . Cl: urci,.:i.l l beamed wit~l .9lea sure. 
"You, moth-s~?" a sked Carey. 
11 Yes, my son.:t ·_ .. 
11 You see , CF:rey, 11 a dcled Mr. Harris, 

11-under my c i ·t eeti on, your mother has beon 
receiving bu'f'i nes s trairJ.ng fr om Mr. 
Jamieson, · hovrev-er·, lmtil l.s st. night, she 
cli'd not know that. the offer of the post
mt.stl3rship would; be. offeree to her." 

Th.e Churchill 'children g~ thered a r ourd 
t heir moth~r, · ewbr aced her, and smotnered 
her v,rith affeotio·n. 

1'0h, mot her; ·nm•f may -I be you!' a s sistant 
svrretirnes'? II e.:sked ·Et.h.3L 

·~' On v.hat grou'1ds ~:lo you thir~< you could 
quai ify as 8.ri a ssi s t a nt'? II a s~\:ed Car~y . 

110h1· I just ·kr1ow I could help out in 
some way . II ber-.mcd Et hel r • 

"How come? J us t becaus e you a re accus
to!!led to playing post of fice r!i th the boys? 11 

as?.ed Carey~ bac~<ing off with a sruile. 
110h, fiddle faddle!H 

The Sq·uire, alias Skin, as he carue to be 
known in Algerton, WE!S sent away with J c..ck, 
and their trial cesultcd in a long term in 
prison. ' The people of Algerton unani
mously approved· of the appointment of r-..rs. 
Churchill as their postmaster. After the 
estate of our former Squire was settled, 
his home was put up for sale and 11rs. 
Churchill wcs the highest bidder. J~fter 
the coins in the Alger fortune were 
counted, it was discovered that it re
sulted in something over fifty thousund 
dollars. Flint, ~s he is openly addressed 
nov.', vJithout fear of reprimand from his 
father, still has his ov:n room, but of 
course it is now the property of the 
Churchill Fcn.ily. 

Flint and Carey will be going vff to 
college soon. Michael is r.ow receiving 
advanced leseons on the violin. E,.hel is 
assisting :1er mother in th r.'! i r G.:.•.:>'J. l • ·' 

!:.. nct they wi:!..l all not c;o.-:-n •· ·:;- r i ·' . ::.: s 
when Cf:>rey ;·:as T!.~ l'"'·' '•C. . • r: 


